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INTRODUCTION

The type material (U.S.N.M. Cat. No. 5151) of Taenia odiosa

Leidy, 1887, until recently the only cestode reported from Colinus

virginianiis, is here redescribed and the species transferred to the

genus Rhdbdometra. This material, obtained for study through the

courtesy of Dr. J. Percy Moore, of the Liiiversity of Pennsylvania,

consists of several entire strobilae and numerous fragments, in all

about two dozen specimens. Various sections as well as toto mounts
were made and examined by the writer,

Leidy's original description of Taenia odiosa is as follows

:

Head hemiovoidal to conical, unarmed ; bothria subteiiniual, spherical, near

together; neck none; body immediately after as wide or nearly as wide as the

head ; anterior segments short, linear ; succeeding segments all wrinkled annu-

larly, the more anterior bandlike, the posterior baiTel shaped. Generative aper-

tures lateral, mostly not visible. Length 1/2 to 2 inches. Head 0.3 to 0.45 mm.
wide ; body just behind about as wide as the head ; anterior segments 0.05 long

;

succeeding segments 0.15 long by 1 to 1.25 wide ; at widest part of body, 0.5

long by 1.625 wide; posterior segments 1.25 long by 1.25 wide. From tlie in-

testine of the quail, Ortyx virginianus, four birds of the same brood.

EXTERNAL MORPHOLOGY

The Leidy specimens vary in length from 20 to 50 mm., with a

maximum width of 2 mm. Four scolices (figs. 1. 2) measure 255/i,

325jLi, 330;ii, and 400;u, in diameter, their suckers measure 120fi, 150fi,

150/x, and 180/u,, respectively, and are unarmed ; no rostellum is pre.sent.

A short neck is evident or indistinct, according to the state of con-

traction. In most specimens all segments are broader than long;

however, most of the worms are longitudinally contracted; a few

elongate segments, median or posterior in the strobila of specimens

not so contracted, indicate that this is a decidedly variable feature

(figs. 3, 4). A few gravid segments are as much as five times longer

than broad.
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INTERNAL MORPHOLOGY

Nervous system.—The fairly f)rominent longitudinal nerves (fig. 7)

lie exterior to the excretory canals, and in cross section appear to

interrupt the inner layer of muscle-fiber bundles.

Musculaim'6.—The longitudinal muscles (fig. 7) are arranged dis-

tinctly in an inner and an outer layer, each layer consisting of

numerous bundles of fibers, a total of 40 or more. Transverse and
dorsoventral muscles are but weakly developed.

Excretory system.—There are the usual small dorsal excretory canal

and larger ventral excretory canal on either side (fig. 7). Anteriorly,

they are approximately the same size. The transverse canal in the

posterior portion of the segment is prominent, and a few supplemen-

tary transverse canals are observable, but these do not seem to make
up a reticulate system such as Ransom describes for another rhab-

dometrid, RJmdonietra nuUicoIlis. The genital canals pass between

the longitudinal excretory canals and dorsal to the longitudinal nerve

(fig. 1).
^

Male reijroductlve organs.—The testes (figs. 5, 6, 7) are posterior

in the segment, and posterior and lateral to the ovary. They vary

in niunber from 12 to 25 in tlie segments of a single strobila, the

usual range being from 16 to 22. In no case were more than 25 ob-

served. Well-developed testes are usually transversely elongate and

measure about 75 by 45 ii. The vasa efferentia are indistinct; the

vas deferens is prominent and in the anterior portion of the segment.

The cirrus is comparatively straight in the cirrus sac, the straight

region being 160 to 180 /a long, and is armed with small spines for a

distance of about 60/.i from its tip. The large cirrus pouch (figs.

5, 7) passes median of the longitudinal excretory canals, and extends

diagonally toward the anterior portion of the segment. In mature

segments it varies from 195 to 225 \k long by 45 to 60 ;a wide, more

rarely to 300/^ by 52 to 60 ^i\ in gravid segments the cirrus pouch

(figs. 2, 4), though distinct, is usually smaller, ranging from 165 to

195 IX in length.

Female reproductive organs.—T\\q vagina (figs. 5, 6) is posterior

and dorsal to the cirrus pouch. The enlarged distal portion, 135 to

195 IX long by 35 to 45 jm, wide, is followed by a narrow tubular proxi-

mal portion 4 to 6 jn in diameter, and that in turn by an ovoidal or

cylindrical seminal receptacle (figs. 5, 6, 7). The ovary (figs. 5, 6, 7)

is median (equatorial) or postmedian (postequatorial) in position, and

is bilobed when mature. The vitelline gland (figs. 5, 6) is posterior

and ventral to the ovary, and between them lies the small so-called

shell gland (fig. 7). The uterus (figs. 5, 6, 7), originally situated

anterior and dorsal to the ovary, invades and comes to occupy the

space previously occupied by the ovary before the latter degenerates

;
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the uterus at that earlier stage is somewhat spherical, while in the

gravid segment it is tubular and longitudinally elongate (figs. 3, 4).

The parauterine organ develoj)s anterior to the uterus. As is usual

with this structure, it first appears as a denser region of the paren-

chyma (figs. 5, 6) ; later there may appear in connection with this

area a solid mass projecting back into the developing uterus. In

gravid segments the parauterine organ appears as a tubular organ

extending from the uterus nearly to the anterior margin of the seg-

ment. At the point of contact there is typically a projection (or con-

traction) of the parauterine organ back into the uterus (fig. 4).

The onchospheres in the uterus measure 28 to 30 /a in diameter,

with embryonic hooks approximately IG/* in length. No ova were

observed in the parauterine organ.

SYSTEMATIC POSITION

These specimens have the generic characters of RhabdoTnetra

which are as follows: Paruterininae : Scolex unarmed, without

rostelium. Genital pores irregularly alternate. Genital canals pass

between longitudinal excretory vessels. Testes posterior and lateral

to female glands. Uterus median, tubular, and elongate longitudi-

nally, or globular. A parauterine organ develops anterior to the

uterus and extends forward nearly to the anterior border of the

segment.

Six species of Rhahdometra have been described previo'isly. One
species, R. similis, considered by the writer to belong in the genus

Paruterina, is discussed in an appended note. The accompanying

chart will serve to distinguish the specific characters and to compare

A*, odiosct with the five linown species. Based on the characters

shown on the chart the follovvnng Icey may be made

:

A. Genital pore posterior to middle oC segment margin.

1. Testes few (12) R. nigropunctata.

2. Testes numerous (about 60)

(a) Testes posterior and lateral to female glands; cirrus pouch

extending beyond midline of segments; genital canals

dorsal to longitudinal nerve R. mimida.

(&) Testes surrounding female glands (contrary to generic di:ig-

nosis) ; cirrus pouch not reaching midline of seg-

n^ent R. cylindrica.

B. Genital pore anterior to middle of segment margin.

1. Testes few (about 12 to 30) R. tomica, R. odiosa.

2. Testes numerous (about 60) R. nullicollis.

Distinguishing R. tomica (Kolodkovsky. 1906) from R. odiosa

(Leidy, 1887) is difficult. R. tomica has 20 to 30 testes "or more";

R. odiosa has 12 to 25, as many as 30 never having been observed.

Thf) cirrus pouch of R. tomica, as estimated from drawings, is some-
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RHABDOMBTRA SIMILIS RANSOM, 1900, TRANSFERRED TO GENUS
PAItUTERINA

RJiabdometra similis Ransom, 1909, was described originally from

material lacking scolices. Linton (1927) reported R. similis from

the same host, Coccygus mnericanus, from which the earlier material

was collected and described the scolex as bearing a double crown of

small hooks on therrostellum. In so far as was possible, toto mounts

of Linton's material were compared by the present writer with the

type material of R. similis; mature and gravid segments of the two

are similar, showing no more than ordinary variation within a

species. Linton writes that sections of the more recent material

agree in detail with the transverse section of R. similis as described

by Ransom (1909, fig. 24).

The generic diagnosis of Rhahdom.etra^ subfamily Paruterininae,

includes the character of a scolex which is unarmed and without

rostellum, while the genus Paruterina differs from RhahdoTnetra

chiefly in the occurrence of a rostellum armed with a double row
of hooks. R. similis is found to fit the generic diagTiosis of Paru-

teHna in all respects, and to be distinguishable from other described

species of that genus by the size and number of hooks, position and

size of cirrus pouch, and the number of testes. In addition to having

an armed scolex, R. similis is found to differ consistently from all

other species of Rhdbdotnetra in having comparatively few, only 20

to 24, bundles of fibers in the inner layer of longitudinal muscles.

It is of interest that this condition is definitely described for a

species of Parutenna^ P. amjustata Fuhrmann, 1906. It is concluded

that R. similis should be transferred to the genus Paruterina as

PcmUerina similis (Ransom, 1909) Jones, 1929 (the present paper).
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE

Figure 1.—Head and anterior portion of one strobila.

2.—Head and anterior portion of a second strobila.

3.—Gravid segment, contracted.

4.—Gravid segment, elongate.

5.—Mature segment. Toto mount.
6.—Mature segment Frontal section.

7.—Mature segment. Transverse section.

RHABDOMETRA ODIOSA

c c—calcareous corpuscles.

p—cirrus pouch.

d exc—dorsal excretory canal.

g a—genital aperature.

1 m—longitudinal muscle.

I n—longitudinal nerve.

o {ov)—ovary.

pu—parauterine organ.

s g—shell gland.

s r—seminal receptacle.

t—testis.

u—uterus.

V—vagina.

V d—vas deferens.

V ex c—ventral excretory canal.

V g—vitelline gland.

V g d—duct from vitelline gland.

I
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